
St. Cecilia School
San Francisco, California

Full Time Assistant Principal

*Position Available Immediately*

Job Summary:
St. Cecilia School is a vibrant Catholic school in the Archdiocese of San Francisco. The school
is dedicated to fulfilling its mission of a rich tradition of ensuring the highest level of learning
through faith and excellence in education.

The position of Assistant Principal reports to the Principal. Under the direction of the Principal,
the Assistant Principal performs  administrative duties, executing operational and curricular
tasks as defined by the Principal.

The ideal candidate will have the skills necessary to perform the job duties, have excellent
written and verbal communication skills, and be able to work collaboratively with both internal
colleagues, parish staff and school families in a considerate and respectful manner.

Position Description

Essential Duties and Responsibilities

1. Assists with the general operation of the school in the absence of the principal
2. Supports school goals and participates in the school programs and activities that promote

a Catholic educational environment
3. Attends staff meetings, serves on faculty committees, and participates in after school

activities as required
4. Assist with technology needs for students, faculty and staff; assist in troubleshooting

hardware questions and assist staff for correcting technology issues; knowledgeable of
Mac Ipads and Chromebook software platforms

5. Assist principal with writing and managing school website content
6. Represents the principal at administrative meetings when asked
7. Collaborate and assist the principal in promoting and leading continuous curriculum

development; coordinator for schoolwide standardized testing and analysis
8. Collaborate and assists the principal in planning faculty meetings, retreats, faculty and

staff professional development
9. Co-supervises the classroom aides
10. Supervise yard duty personnel; responsible for coordination of lunch supervision
11. Collaborate and assist principal with student discipline
12. Support and assist faculty and staff with positive classroom management
13. Assist principal with Academic Support Center program oversight; co lead student study

team process with support center staff
14. Oversee and execute school admissions, marketing, open house programs



Physical Demands and Work Conditions
● Using a mouse and keyboard for an extended period of time
● Requires ability to sit for an extended period of time with intermittent and occasional

walking, standing, bending and squatting

Salary: Commensurate with Experience: Archdiocese of San Francisco Salary Scale 2022
Supervisor: Principal
Co-Supervises: Academic Support Staff, Classroom Aides
Required Education: Valid Teaching Credential (California Teaching credential preferred)

Additional Preferred Requirements: Administrative/Leadership Experience: 2-4 years
previous administrative, leadership position experience in K-12 education field
Administrative Services Credential (preferred) and Masters Degree: Education (preferred)

Position Available Immediately

To Apply, please send cover letter, and resume to lheld@stceciliaschool.org or
Laura M. Held, Principal

St. Cecilia School
660 Vicente Street

San Francisco, CA 94116

The Archdiocese of San Francisco adheres to the following policy: “All school staff of Catholic
Schools of the Archdiocese of San Francisco shall be employed without regard to race, color,
sex, ethnic or national origin and will consider for emploment, qualified applicants with criminal
histories”.

mailto:lheld@stceciliaschool.org

